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'FIELD . RePoRT NO. 
!'filS IS UNEVALUATED --INfOIIMATIOH. SOUitCf OIIADINOS All DfFINlfiVf. APPRAISAL Of CONT!Nf IS TINTA'I'IVL 

SOURCE1 A former Cuban IS officer who served wi tb the Cuban Intelligence 
- Service until April 1964 •. 

Headquarters Comments 

Tho following r~port is one or a seri~s containing personality 
-informatl.o_n provided by 'th~ so:.arce and includes supplcmt.'ntnl 
information from Uw records of ttds J\~ency. 

It is requeste~ that the addressPcs take no action on nny of 
the individuals menti6ned In the pcr~bn~lity reports without 
first checking w1 th. this Agency. · 

1. Gines GORRIZ, pscudo:1ym "Gi 1," is in .c-harge of th~ 
British Guiana desk l.D t.he Seccion Sur (South American Section) 
of the Departamf.!r:to de L::.bcrac1on '\acional (National Llbc>ration 
Department - L.'O) of the Du·cccion General de 1ntcligen,:ia (General 
Director·nt:e of lntelllgence - IXri). In ~larch 1964, he v:lsitcd 
British Guian.:l. So:.~rcc bc-lwv~s tnat GORRIZ was a mE>:nb..•r ot the 
United States Army pr1or to 1959. 

2. GORRIZ was dC'scnbed as having been 1born about 1934- and 
being five feet cigh~ inches tal,.l,2,3,~,5,6. 

Headquarters Commen~s 

1. .kcording to informa.Lo.on. acquired in Se.ptember 19.31 from !lll 
untested source who was formerly a G-2 member in the Cuban 
consular scrv.u:e;, the co-ordinator rcrthe 26th of July Mo~cmcnt, 
in Cuba was Gines GORRI11., who ·traveled frequently to New--'- · 
York. GORRIS was the emissary bet. ween Cuba and S . .\XCIIE'Z, < 

President of the !'tkvement in Sew York who had of"fices at the 
Hotel Belvedere and L he newspapei· Li bel;·tad. 
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